Our February’s Fish Tacos Social event. We had to reschedule the original date from Thursday
the 22nd to Monday the 26th. We originally had 80 participants signed-up, we did lose a few
and gained a few. The total sign-ups for the rescheduled date was 73 participants which an
even 10 was a no show. We did have 16 Active duty Marines join us for our event. I felt that
this picnic was a total success. I saw all our Members & guest enjoying themselves and it
seemed that everyone had a great time with our local Marines. The Marines were very
grateful for the invite from the club and it was highly appreciated.
I would like to first thank my mom Cres Mauritz for all her help in making the salsa and helping
me get things ready. Thanks go out to Manny Ontiveros, Felicia Scimo, Greg Thompson, Kelly
Kissinger Jerry Porter and Cres Mauritz for their help with the set up. Then our Cooks, Dennis
Jung, Lynn Howell, Jerry Porter, Chip Bridges, Greg Thompsons and the tortilla warmer Peter
Rohrich, great job with the fish, all from start to finish was a golden brown and they cooked
over 600 pieces of fish. Thanks to our check-in man Manny Ontiveros, and great servers,
Felicia Scimo, Karen Springer and Leslie Ruble. A great big thank you to those who stuck
around and helped clean-up, Mike Springer, Greg Thompson, Jerry Porter, Chip Bridges and
Dennis Jung. I totally apologues if I forgot your name. Also a special thank you to Jerry Ported
who graciously donated and help me pay the cost for our Marines to attend and enjoy the Fish
Tacos.
I also want to thank all of our members who came out and made this event a successful one,
without the member’s participation the event would be worthless, thank you for your
support!
Event Chairman
Jim Mauritz

